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Jnncts Hints, and Applications, reating to amai point, fol 
cited in the Preface twthis 4th Vol; concerning tevfe ma 
be made of Vults, deep Wells and Cold Cn rvtories, to 
find out the Caue, or to promote the Generatioof Salt,Minerals, 
Metals,Chriftlal Gems, Stones of divers kinds i ad helps to 
conferve long i or to halten PrtrefaZtion, Fertility of ay Land, 
&c. by the fame D. Beale, in another Letter to the Pub!i- 
fPer. 

Sir, 

r Shall here colle& from your own Trads,!( with a brief touch 
from my own Obfervations and Readings ) a,few Hints, per- 

taining to your Solicitations in your Preface to this 4th Yl, N. 
45. pag. 896. 

,. Our worthy Friend,Mr Ewelyn,in his sylva, as it is now 
moft excellently improved in his 2d Edition, C. 3. p. 26, re- 
citeth, that a certain Oak was found buried fomewhere in tran- 
fjlvania, near the Salt pits, intirely converted into an lhard 
Salt. He adds that this Experiment, if true, may poffibly 
encourage fome other attempts for the multiplying of Salt. Th 
be. And hence I hope , I may be excufed for my Inquifitive- 
nefs after Salt-fprings; which however weak, may poffibly 
fometimes Indicate more Foflile Salt than is crayned or ap- 
proached by that palticular Spring. And Sr. Hugh Plat in 
the beft Cabinet of his jewel houfe c, 104. rebukes our lazy 
Engliih for negleaing the rich and fertilizing Quality of our 
Brine, which encompaffeth our Hand, and meets us at tle foot 
of fome of our Hills. Some indeed in the w ef do make uic otf 
brackifh fand, and dofind a good reward when they bear the 
charges of carrying it far, for the enriching of their In 'eritan- 
ces ; whilft other Rufticks will not be intreated to accept cf 
the Brine they have in the midft of their own Grouttds. Cer- 
tainly the Saline fteams are carryed by the Air and Wind maiJh 
farther from Salt itfelf in heaps, or v"it'l"s, than from tlhe Sea 
water: Fromn whence the Dews, which arife in vapours , do 
defcend as fwect and pure as tht. Dew wh:ch afcends flotrv 
the Earth t and the Rain flewvs no diff;Arence, And I gave yoit 
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once an Exper'imenital proof, thlat either- the Sln tas 
wliich afccnd fromi a heap of Salt, do ~pierce through very 
thic k ilone-w,,aiks ; Or (wvhich I did much rathier c--n,cei,ve,)they 
gen'eialte ino:- S'lt, to a oreac depth of thickne's) in the Lime, 
;and Mortar of' th~e Walifs, 

2. Dr Pon'ey in his Micrcfe. OI'J. pag. 62. affuires fromi good 
Tetliwiony, and comnmon experience, that a Mineral hieat iII 
th-e Subterr-,tn.ecus parts produ ce,th M inerals: A n'Spar ticularlv', 
that in Allum anid Coperas-mines , thofe Mlinerals being bro- 
ken,expofed,and mnoiflened, will g,ather an a&tual heat;5 anid pro- 
duce-much more of thefe Minerals, tha n elfe the Mine would 
y ield. And thetre he f-urthier proves by an unlucky accident, 
that Braff&elurnps, (which he faith is a klind of Marcafite,)being 
layd in heaps and expoFd to the moift Air, or fprinkled withl 
water) will fmoak , and grow exceeding hiot3- and fome- 
t'IMeS take flre , and burn all that is about thiem, Thtls he-And 
all forts of Dung afford a Heate , fome Iefs , and fome ftronger- 
fomnefpeedily, and fomemore permanently. And foreof Ni- 
tre may be had from thec fweepings of thle houfe, any kind ( f 
afhies, fhovelingasof any fordid place., the c'eanfings'from the 
back ftayrs,and empty'ing of the Chamber-pots, if always caft as 
fir4tum faper/fratum 'in a dry Well, or Vault,, only fo cove- 
red and f'enced., tha-tt- the Rain and water gets niot in. Dr Powver 
fhews here Flow Metals or Mintrals may be generated; b ut how 
far this Generative force willl run,. and from wvhat Bul ke of Ma 
terials; and wh'at Materials are aptcft to be transformed Ainto 
what Minerals or Meta's,we muff refer to f urther tryal. of this 
we are certain , that by a flrong Fire>thiis raifed by Brafs-lunms 
Stones~ and Metals may be vitrified, and thenice afl ume another 
Nature, and Lufire-thian is ordinar-y3 And ~by the Gentler heats, 
(befides the acquefi of Salt-peter int the end ) therec may be Me- 

chanical applications peculiar for the Gradual and flow Prod u6ti- 
ons of Chymiftry, both for- niaural effects upon ufual Proximi- 
ties, and for Artificial Contrivances, 

3. In your NVum.6, p. x ox .you (hew us,that, there a is place in 
England,where,without petrifying water, w-ood itund into 
flone, in a Sanidy Earth. But can wve yet fay, whether Vaults 
diggyed in fuchi Grounds may not have a Pctirufying Spii it, a4s 

there 
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there'is a faint and flow Petrifying Spirit in ookey Rock near Wells, 
ani, as I hear, in fome other Rocky Vaults in Engand,and e!fc- 
wheree Or do we yet know,what will more eafily and fpeedily,and 
what more difficultly,be turned into a Stone . Or what the diffe- 
ring effets may be fiom the flveral kinds of MaterialsWlWhethler 
Bones, or Horns,or Albumn Gracum, &c. 4nay not here !,e turned 
into oftea-Col a, or to a better Itnprovement . And tlhe,that 
have the command of Petrifying waters,may make fach and! mna- 
ny other tryals for confiderable Difcoveries in Plhiofoph y I 
know a Rock in England, which hath a Hole fo deep, that the 
Neighbours do report and generally believe, that it is bottom- 
efs ; And a ftone may be heard to dafh from fide to fide a pretty 

long time. Some Philofophical ufes may be made of fuch deep 
holes. And the ground, uhich bears the fair ftones,called Af- 
troites, about deluoir-Caftlk in Lincoln-f)ire,and that which bears 
the little Diamonds near Britol, and where the ftones of peculi. 
ar figures,as of HenlmetsScalops, Cockles, &c. arefouni frequent 
on the furface,digg'd up in heaps,in fuch places the ground may 
be tryed , both rayfed in Hillocks and funk into Vaults. 

4. I have by experience found, that there arefrome Vaults of 
no great depth, not at mo. above 40r 5 feet, that,will fpee- 
dily diffolve ftones,and releafe from the ftony Ligature. Of this 
I referve for you a further accompt; For I am already tedious,and 
this would involv: i lto m:ny Circu nftanccs hardly Credible; 
whereof one is tilis, that being expofed to fome :ffiults from 
the keeneft Northwinds,it never yielded to the freezin of ny 
thing placed thlere in the hardcf Frofts of this year, or of rli, 
years 1663 and i665: as if the Petrifying Spirit had fonme affi- 
nity with a long lafling Infiigidation,fince that which unfoildetr 
the Petrifying Ligature,by the fame property 1 cfifteth I roft alfo. 
So one would imagine:But by common Experience we k now,th It 
Frofts with snowy and Rain will diffolve many kinds of (lone 
and a very rich Mar!e, which for one,two, an tonmetimes more 
winters holds out 3gaintf all weather, and looks all over very like 
greety flone. Chalk is a pregnant Compoft for fome LanCs tie 
Froft and Snowv will diflolve it,and makeit iun into goo ma- 
nure, when the Summer-heait with all the Summer-rain cannot 
difi)!ive it., 

5. You 
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~.You ofTer Come thinig that may pertain to this ouroe in 
your Tra&tof N. .p.92 concerning the Generation of 
Cliriftal. And I think,1 could flfiew, by a train orlifl of proofs, 
a ftrong probability,that,as Hleat vitrifies,fo Durable Frofis, with 
fomeConcomitants of like nature,by fome alte-l-native oppofitions 
of, Heate,or perhiips by coincildence of extreamns,do Chriyffallize3, 
or miore firmily Petrify the moiflure or fweat of Rocks andi 
Qparries. The petrifying fpirit crifpeth by an acuter angyle IVn- 
to a firmi-er folidity,than can be per-foimed by any Frofts to us 
k-nown. And the Marcafite is formed by a conffipari-m 
firongecr than that whi'chi petrifyeth;I) and fometimes wher-e Mar- 
cafites ate generated, there ar-e found alfo fome par-cels of very 
pure,firl-, and ponderous Copper, which requlir'd a fironger 
Cot,npreffion,as by an acuter AngIle, for the Generation of the 
Copper, then for thie Generation of the Marcafite is neceffa- 

t 
6. And that Fr-ofts'alfo alter the Nature of Liquors,we had 

now- fome experi- -ncc in thi's fnowy feafon : For we faw thle water 
of diffolved snowv perform a quick cur-e, in takiing out the 
fiee, when the flbwas !)urnt by a warmning pan of Brafs i whi'ch 
Metal com-monly makes the burningy more difficult to be cured- 
Whi'ch - id put me In mi'nd , to examline the figau es of the snow,, 

IWhich nolx fell in this extreame Froaf. I expe6l"ed, that we 
migh -Y1hrug the finall partic&es, -at leaifi as thiroughi 

1Ac%l leas Cheefi nte &C. byfonie ki nd. of tratipreirice 
&;ut I was deceived: My afliftants could makienoth-ing,of it, 

llet Uvr ) an ordinary 01'extraordinary Mricrofcoe a n 
Cire to the_ Inquiry by your N.3.p7. reporting, thar 

in Gcrmwyti,March x 666,or about that tine , Snow f l there, 
fhavingy the ihlape of Pillars , fome Tetrag-onal,and fomt. Hexa- 
gonal,with a neat Bafis, and a largaer headl,as i.u- Colu V:ns.PCr-_ 
haps a more skilful fearch by the beft Microfcopes may dif- 
cover,either in what flhape the IRorid particles are , wvhen they 
are fr-ozen. inito Snow, or into what fig-ures or Angrles the par- 
ticles of clhe snowv are comnpreffed by Firoils, If the Clouo s were 
continuedi 80 intire body of iva'ier,they could not quite hintder 
the fig~ht of the Sun and Stars;- for- a good depthi of clear Nva- 

t'er xviiot hiinder it: but the partickes, being dIvided in the 
Cloudis 



C;iouds,;t muft needs hide the Sun from us, as ftfuch a deptrh of 
foame and Sx;ow would do. But in this Paragraph I would hint 
the change, and beneficiall Improvement , that may be made 
upon fone Liquors by meer Frofts, by Chryftallizing, and 
perhaps more by Petrifying Vaults. 

7. 1obferv'd a Spring, that in all theextreame Fi(fRs, that 
have been thefe ten years,hath yielded a fmnall ftream,which run- 
ning over a large Tradt of Paflure keeps all the bankes and bor- 
ders G:een, and free fo fi-om fezing, diitblvilng tll Snow, and 
fiToaking all the way where it runs, And this waIming force it 
holds for 4 or 5 foot on each fideqwhereverit runs,till the very 
finall freanm falls into a little Chanel. Hence I would offer,that 
fomebetter uie nl my be made of fiuclh treams for Hortulan En- 
tertainments, and tor In;ay 'hilofophical ufes , if well confi- 
dered. The Sober Watr- drinkers,s lho are addided to clean- 
linefs, and a fimple Diet,may by tle fmel and taft difcover,and 
fore-warn of the great Divereittis o? waters; which are more 
or leTs Petrifying , and which inoe powerfully diffolving pe- 
trification; whlich aififts Nutrition , and whlich is more Jeju- 
ne, Yea perhaps by Affiduiy and Inftrudions tlhey may Indi- 
cate by Springs , and the fteamsof Vaults, muchl of tie Trea- 
fures of urt Hills and Mountains; and of all the Subterrane- 
ous World. Wetrayn up Setting-Dogs to find I Ilitriges, 
but we ncgie( the Ayd, that may be lh d irom Inquifitive mein 
for the finding out of Sp:ings for Bolus's,SaktsMinetrals,Ston%t 
and Metals ; For( Health,Accommodations, Oinaments, ;In l 
wealth. You tee here, Ilow by Vaults and dep Wlls, furni- 
fised wi h proper Materials,and fo covered, that by apert utes 
wicer, nd fiaAler at plealfre , we may find theeflftls of Air in 
t!e entrance, andt by the rebounding returns,and ly mixtu:es 
with Subterraneous Steams many cffeds, 4 hich will hardll y ;ap- 
pear by any contrivance of the Pneumatic Engine.: As to try, 
what the Mineral fleams of all k inds will opeIrte upon all forts 
of Materials,wh!en they are fttained by the dlivin - :;.nd rtboun- 
ding Air throughl ftrait and xvinding Ctifices of v .flio io iapes, 
wider and narrower e Whit crr tlh Bar;kes or Ti:,C' Io Trees 
are more apt to i cc vc t,1 Salne or' ther fteanm;, A- .nd whe- 
ther the comtntlc fss3 :, it il[s s i: not be appropiiared t: o). 

s s s s thcr 
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tller vertues by the feveral kinds of Barks &c e The 7'da ne 
k now, tlhat the itrk of fome Trees hath much more Salt than 
tl:;i T'i,nber: And gentraliy where the Barks have the ftron- 
gtr , , finer reiifh or Veltue, the Wood hath very little. The 
\wood o: the Civnamond-tree is Infipid And the wood of Gua- 
i.tfnim iath not halfe that vertue which the Bark lath. But in 
tiLhefc rials we fliould take heed of a danger fortn tthe compref- 
fed fteals.A nd if wewould ufeadeep and dry Well ,for fhlong 
hettebyMarcafires, or otherwife, we fllould remember Mr 
Joyle's proof of the Incredible weight of the Air, and provide 
veiy ftrong AIches and thit k Planks for the Coverture,before 
we adventure to fop in the Air, whenit is highly rarifyed 
bvfuch heates. 

8. But that which chiefly encouraged me to give you thefe 
temark es of the operations of Frofls and Cold, is this.lt growes 
jn fafiion to make Confervatories for Srfio and Ice; and Mr 
oIyle hlath layd fuch deep Foundations to find out the Nature 

propertyes, and effects of Col i and Frofts,that we may almoft 
Ihope, that by this branch of Philofophy, when it flhall be as 
carefully Cultivated, as Chymifliy now is,we may perform as 
much, if nr,t irore and ftranger things than are yet done by 
: ire, I do often ask Gardeners,and skilful Husbandmen,whe- 
ther all forts of Land are more fertiliz'd,or more fpeedily,by the 
folar Influence in our Climate, or by Frofts. For tlhefe two 
are the two bufy hands , which manure all kinds of Earth and 
Water into grateful pregnancy,as Virgilof Old, 

Jlfa feges icmrnm vots refpondet avari 
v,Jgricofl , bis q4x fIle, bis frigora fenit. I Gorg v, 47. 

And they generally affirmtnthat Frolt and Snow make the quick- 
er difpatch amongft us, an: the more general and richer Ferti- 
lity. And,that fome Diftiliations may be made by Frofts,l have 
th Isproof: At my requeft you werre plea s'd to get me a Ther- 
mometer ofa vety fmal and flender Stem,efpecially the higher 
parts for io Incles near the head: All that fee it, do wonder 
ihow fuch a flender Glafs could be fafely conveighed hither 
TheSpirit of wine is very decply tinged which renders it in 
that finalnefs clearly vifible: I expofed it out of Doors in th:e 
l.'d:3fit Fiofts of the extreame swint.r anino I665. when the 

winds 
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winds were alfo violently flharpe. In thofe Frofts there arcended 
nto the top of the Glafs finall drops like a Dew,which af- 
terwards in time defcended into the ftem , anJ filled up the 
fpaceof an Inch or thereabouts, and it was as clear, and 
bright, and more flickering, than any Chryftal, or Giafs, 
On the contrary, in the heat of the Summer I placed a ftron- 
ger Thermometer of flow Motion on a Sunny wall, till a 
part of the Liquor afcended into the top, and there conti- 
nued fome hours: Then by (loping the Glafs I divided it 
from the reft at a little di(tance. And this took up two inches 
in the flem, being at fi.ft of a very pale reddiflinefs. I 
guefs it contained much of the Spirit of Vrine, which at 
firft was intermingled with the Spirit of Wine5 but in a 
llhort time all the reddifllnefs was quite confumed: And fince 
it Iemaines of a tranfparent, but very dull clearnefs, in 
no degree fo brigllt, and flickering, as the other, If this 
proves a difillation of the fame kind, and not differing fiom diftillations by heate, then it may excufe myexpres- fion above, of the coincidence of extreames, If it pioves 
a diftillation of anotherkind , then there is a frefh task for 
Pliilofophers. IIowever, whether one or the other be true, 
we arelure, that falfe grounds and vain hopes have done 
Infinite good to us and to our Pofterity by Pyrotechne. And 
why may not we accept of fpecicus hlopes to .,tte;prt fome- 
tlling in Pfychrotcch, r. But I nmade anotl'ctT tiyal withl the 
ftronger Thernmometer : ly which , an by oiler argu- 
guments, I aml convinced, thlst manifold ufes may be 
made of our Icy Confertartories foir the Confervition of 
fmne Bodyes, and f r (V .nge .lte! ations on olhers, as 
they are p';c( d, hiogher r r!ower ; tne.rer to or futlher from the 
Snow or Jce. Put lc lis iand other inltters, and efpecially fuch as pertain to the quick ;:.td ci:e.lp fcrti!izing of any ots of 
Landt for i ortulan ults, I mnufft tel:rv for anotlher time: 
And then1 I finll not put you off with Fiojedls; but give you the evidence of fure and fife Exp1erience; and fucli as may be mucllmore ufeful, than this or the foimer is cither curioux, 
or ex'ravaMgant. fs s ,4 vssssz Dc 
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